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,A. Pewter Collector's Luck 
By Percy E. Raymond 

Prnidl"l'I , Ti, e Pcrclcr Col/alon Cluv of AllIrrira 

T HE \\Titer began collecting pe\\'ter 
at just the right date, 1925, when 
prices were so high that he could 

not buy anything .-\merican. The neces· 
sity for being humble droye me into 
17th century English. It happens that 
pewter craftsmanship reached its climax 
in the half century from 1675 to 1725 
and 1\'e been e\"Crlastingly grateful that 
financial circumstances led me to that 
period. Such pewter is scarce in this 
countJ:y, a fact which has greatly aided 
in keeping down expenditures. Curi· 
ously seyeral trips abroad ha\'e been 
striki;lgly unproducti\'e. 1 once spent 
fi\"C months in Greal Britain and brought 
back fi\ 'c pieces, three of them spoons. 
. -\n occasional bit of luck has come along, 
and it may help other collectors to read 
about some of it. 

Earl y in my experience 1 bought a 
double·handled, lidded English porringer 
(fig. I) . "I took it with some glee to a 
meeting of the Pewter Club, where fel· 
10'\' members proceeded to enlighten me. 
They pointed out that the great English 
authority, H. H. Coterell, had stated 
that - En'glish pewterers did not make 
double·handled porringers and that al· 
thou'gh the lid seemed to fit it was prob· 
ably'that of a 19th century teapot. They 
admitted that the porringer might be 
genuine, in spite of the two handles, so 
it staved in the house, but the lid went 
out {\'ith other mistakes to the barn, 
where it remained for some fifteen Years. 
Most lidded porringers are Conti~ental 
but e\,entualh Cotterell did describe a 
few English ~nes, all doubled·handled. 
These h0'\'e\,er, were special commemor
ative forms, highly decorated, not at all 
like my simple, plain one. 

One e\'ening one of my colleagues, a 
Professor of Mining Geology, was at the 
house. I bored him with pewter. 'Vhen 
he looked at this particular porringer, 
he, being interested in metallurgy, asked 
about the peculiar flecks in the bottom 
of the basin, Of course, they are due to 

the fact that in cooling, a lllixtuI"C of tin , 
copper and antimony produces \-arious 
alloys. The large flecks represent onc of 
them. I thought llothing in particular 
about it at the .time but a \"(:ar or so later 
I happened to cOllle upo'n the lid and 
noticed the same flecks. Oln-ioush', not 
only did the lid belong to the pori-inger 
but. it was poured from the sallle ladle 
of molten metal! Some pieces speak r,Jl
thulIseh"Cs, if we can onh' learn to under
stand their language. -this onc is not 
distinguished but so far as I knO\\- it i" 
unique-the only plain, ~iniplc, co\"Cred 
English porringer. The circular touch, 
T\\- with a bell and 1679, is that of 
Thomas \\'aight (\\"aite) of London . 
From the stde of the lid . with its 10\\
double dom~ and flat bril~l , the date of 
manufacture was probably 1700-1715: 
this, of course, on the basis of tankard 
lids. 

It is exceedingly risky for an amateur 
or even an experienced collector to bu\- a 
decorated piece of pe,,·ter, particularly 
if it bears a date. \'alues are greath
enhanced by clever engra\"E:rs, But ,\·hen. 
in 19-1:0, panicky English deal ers began 
sending really good material over here I 
bought one of a pair of decorated 10-

inch, double-reeded dishes (fig, 3). .-\ 
friend bought the other. " 'e took a 
chance. As can be seen in the bowl, fal
conry was the motif for the wriggle-w9rk 
decoration. The bird, a peregrine ha"'k , 
was of the breed assigned to earls by the 
rules of the "sport of kings." Yet the 
man holding it and leading the dog is 
clearly a good, honest yeoman. 

Bv a curious coincidence, or bit of 
lUCk, my wife, knowing my interest III 

everything useless, gave me a COpY of 
Gladvs SCO[[ Thomson's Life ill 0 Xoble 
HOllsehold , 16-Jl-rjoo, This turned out 
to be an account of the familY affairs of 
"'illiam Russell, who became the fifth 
Earl and then the first Duke of Bedford. 
He \\'as, after he succeeded to the earl
dom, much interested in falconn- , and 

to my surprise and det'ight I 

1. Uniqlle fil'O-llfIlIdled English jJeH'/er J)OrriHger iL'ith COi'cr, 

discovered that his chief fal
coner for 35 years was one Rob
en Squire, the RS of this dish, 
Doubtless the two pewter pieces 
,,-ere presented by the Duke to 
commemorate some especiall y 
successful meet in 1682. Squire 
attended the Earl when the lat· 
ler ,,-as a guest at ha\\'king par
ties arranged for Charles II at 
Hampton Court and doubtless 
kne\\- much about the high liv
ing and low ideals at Court in 
that age. 

Another bit of luck , ,,-ithout by Thomas Trail", LOlldoll. abolll 1;00'1,15- ' 

f7 . ..L-. . .k..i4 ~ 
P(wcEi<r/tt /~NJ..V'vr'·~ 1 tl /J /, I 
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2_ Fillely prol)orliolled Ellglish pelt'ler flagon 
c. ','5. lis veauly of silll/Jle forms alld simple 

C' . 'RI: lilies is a ddigitl 10 IIIe ert', ,.,/ 

any stor~' , except that I was lucky enough 
to get the piece. is Ill\' English flagon of 
about 1725 (fig, 2). 1 ha\-e seen nothing 
more satisfying in sih-er or pewter. 
Severely plain. with a most gracefull~
sweeping handle, it delights the eye. The 
collecting of pewter is justified by what 
it does to reform the taste of one brought 
up in \'ictorian days. This example has 
purity of line, simple strength, absence 
of all the foolish adornments which dis
figure man\- objets d·or!. Such a Hagon is 
worth some S200 less to collectors than 
one 75 years older bu t to me the design. 
seems far better. 

Another lucky bit is a standing cup 
(fig. 4), found in the famous Caledonian_ 

3- Ellgr(l1'('(1 10· i1lCll double-radrd Ellglish pew· 
ter dish dn/ed 1681. COJll IIIl'lIIoralillg the Duke of 

fJrdforr/ 's fa/colIl'/", Rover! Squirt'_ 
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-1 . ElIglish peu' l er Sl({ lI d i llg rllj' ({lid orlllgr)IJ ({ l f l lale. Th e Cllfl. 1I cof)r of 1I 161h ee lllllry sih'ef clIi', 
p erhaps dales fmm till' 16ti , rl' lI/l1rL Till' 121h. ';IICh Pili/{' , ex l r l' /}/{'ly l' lIrIY. I"',ns Ih e IOllch of 

({ maker 11'1/0 has 11 01 ye l bel' li idellli{t ed . 

\Iarket in London SOllle 2 0 n :a rs ago. 
" 'hen 1 got it I was a young and rel a, 
ti\'ch ' innocelll collector. I had heard 
talcs' of the bargains to be found there 
and I still think I found onc, though 
m am ' subsequelll \'isits ha \'c taught me 
tha t the motto there dcfinitely is "le t th e 

J Lv ' 'cr,' ,.,.;. /l" ;; ij i"' 

r'~,gl;Sh fU'll '/{'r fUII " II . 1 01/1 ;1I,.h l'.l. (J ll re I/ .\l'll 
~ liS Ull 0ner/ o n ' / ,/a / f' . I .fl / e I j llt ( rHl lIry l)rl)(Id 
I J ~ hrilll ' lllld ot/lrr r /lO rar l er i.'i lirs . . 

VIP' , 
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buycr be"'are," u II /erll em/J l ar, It wasn ' t 
thcn a place of hit or miss offerings from 
the general populace, as I had been led 
to belie\'e, but th e dumping ground for 
matcrials. mostl y inferior. which dealers 
did not "'ish to (;ffer in thcir regular sales 
rooms. 

This cup is definitely good. Two or 
three similar specimens ha\'e turned up 
and there is considerable discussion 
about them. It is a copy in pewter of a 
dlth century sih'cr cup. :\0 one knml's 
\dlCn thel' were madc. for the\' bear no 
marks. l ' hc gcncral consen'ative opin
ion is tha t most of them are 18th cen
tUI'\' work . .-'I. lllodcrn fakcr wouldn't 
bother to hammer the foot a~d cup or 
el'cn to make it of good pewter. One 
shown by .-\nlOni o d c :\' ,l\'arro on plate 
Iiii of his Call.ln-in 011 En glish P ewl er is 
almost exactl y like mine 'except that it 
rcta ins th c patcn,lid . Dc :'\al'aITo as
signs a dat c of l ;j 70-7 I to it. Co tLerell 
a lso reproduces it a nd says. " latc 16th 
century typc." Th is is p robably the 
propcr designation . 

Speaking of fa kcs, cxccpt the obl'ious 
oncs , I find that cxpcrts a rc agreed on 
one thing. H I o,,'n the specimcn. it 's 

a fa ke. If they 0 ,,'11 it, It s genuine. \\ ' ith , 
all ml' ex perience I do not know a n y 
absolul e lest for gcnuineness. The onc , 
criter iun I ha \'e is Ill\' belief that 11 0 

fakcr would both Cl' to ' ma kc a piece so 
well that it could pass muster and slill 
~c ll fur fi, 'c or len d ollars. \Vhen you pa y 
largc SUIIlS, look out. The cheap fakes 
ITI'ea l thcmseh'es, For one thing, too 
Illany of them come on the market at 
once. 

,-\nolher Caledonian ,Markel "fll1d" in 
lily colleClion is a lO~-inch paten (hg. 
;j ) . o b"iously used as an offertory pla te 
for it bears thc roughly incised inscrip, 
t io n. "To Ye " ' ha Do Give." It has 
the broad brim characteristic of the la te 
ler half of the 17th cenlllry, a nd lhe 
IlIaker's LOuch , in a lozengc, RD 1 G" . 
Thc fini sh is poor, as was, probably. 
th c congregation which owncd it. 

The origin al wooden trenchers wcrc 
square_ ,-\ bit of style was occasiona lh 
added b\' sa\\'ing off the corners, thu 'i 
makin g the board octagonal. N o English 
sq uare JJC: lner tren cher has been found. 
and fe,,' oClagonal ones. But right h ere 
in Bos ton I got a 12 V2-inch dish at leas t 
75 Itars older than any that has so fa r 
been illustra ted b y writers on English 
pe\\·tcr (fi g. -1). The maker 's touch , 1 6fi ~ 
\ \ 'L. on a shield, h as not been identified 
although it is on the first London touch
plate. ~I ost such dishes were m ad e abollt 
1750. Still more rare are the decagonal 
ones. \1 i ne cost three dollars. 

The grea test bit of luck \i'as the aquisi, 
li on of a 16th century English measure 
(fig. 6). It came over in the exodus frolll 
England ill 19-10. One can see o nly two 
reasons wlw it should haye left England . 
One is tha l it was newly discovered ; the 
other tha t it had been 'turned d own b~' 

(Conti nu ed Oil page 2 1) 

G. O ldt'S1 h '[lC of f }(' i('/{'/' Iw lllsl a meas llre. 1lr 
Th o 11/ as Cllrtis . only i ot" ce n/Il'Y English jJell'

le rer ,di ose tOll ch h as /J (,(,II idcn tified. 
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l:xpens as not genuine. The writer has 
alreadv d escriued it in ddail in the :\ew 
York ,\UII . Feb. 8, I!H I, and has shown 
considerable il1lernal e\'idence that it 
could not be a fake unless " its , llISJ,ker I 

\\'Cre supernaturall y cle\'er ." ;,./.....J..-N. W1Vl • 

This baluster, :> inches tall. is of the 
oldest type which has been presen'Cd, 
I t has the wedge thumupiece and, like 
all such measures, a perfecth' flat I id 
:tnd sol id handle. ,-\bout a half·dozen 
, uch n :sseis ha\'e been found but no 
0: her so well presen'ed as this onc. Its 
chid il1lerest , however. lies in the maker', 
touches, til'C of which are impressed on 
th e lid . as was the custom in th e Ilith 
centur\,. This is the onh I(ith cel1lun' 
[Ouch '(fig, ..,).so far definlteh ' iden tifieci, 
a nd its 0\1'I1el: is known ollh' because or 

a rather peculiar circumstance, I n the 
book of fm' elltories of th e W orshiPful 
C01l1/HIIl), of Pewterers it was recorded 
that on Jan. 1, 1550, "~-rr. Cunis ga\'e a 
playne table clothe for the hye, table a 
dd l dozen] of pia yne napk yns mark yed 
wt 11\'s n~rke a to\\'ell cambn-ck ," The 
grateful clerk sketched the llIark on the 
margin of the page, so presen'ing it. 

The touch is the patriarch 's cross. 
made familiar to us today through its 
use b\' the R ed Cross and the :\ational 
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/ . A I1""c: The lid of Ih e I1alllsln 
merullrr hy Thomns Curt;s. shOii'
ing IIJurh-l1wrhs. 

8. Left: Drmei,t!!, of Cllrlis' tOIl.h . 
cal,iI'd fmm all ilem dated 1.;;0 
ill the !ll\'entories of the "'or, 
<I: ipful Comp"n\' of Pe\\'terers, 

9, Righ I: The base of Ihe same 
meowre. sho''';'I,!!. Cllr/is' 101l.h ' 
(Iallked by lieo wpacily,t'eri{ic{/· 
liOlI stam ps of H e ll'" J'I1I, Sir 
Thomas ClII'lis a'as Ih e firsl pcu'. 
terC/' 10 become 1.00'd )layor of 
1,rJ/ldOIl, 

Biscu it Company. Sir Thomas Curt is, 
ho\\'e \'er. probably adopted it from the 
colophon of :\icholas J ensen , a Venetian 
printer who died in 1481 . This touch is 
one of the principal e\'idences of authen· 
licitl' of the piece. " ·elch . in his Hist ory 
of th e Pewter Com/Jall)" reproduced the 
sketch made by the clerk back in 1550. 
I t has therefore been known for more 
than -lO Years. If an\,one were to make a 
fak e the 'touch woul':l ha\'C followed that 
design , But as can be seen the real one 

differs considerably from the old sketch, 
In fig. 8, at the left is a drawing of the 
mark shown in the records, a t the righl 
one made from the measure itself. Sir 
Thomas Curtis worked as a pewterer 
from about 15!?O to 15!jfi. Since the 
measure Lears the capacity.\'erificatioJl 
stamp of Henry V III (fig. 9), onc might 
think it was made before 15-l7. H~11 
gO\'enlments mo\'e slowly a nd it is pos. 
~ible that Henry's stamps were used for 
some \'ears after his death. Sir Tho:lIas 
was die first pewterer to become Lotd 
~[a\'()J' of London. That's how he got 
his Sir. 

If YOU want to ha\'e colleClor's luck. 
the rcci pe is simple. Buy pewter, a good 
deal of it. Study e\ery piece you get. 
read c\'en ' book or article on the su b· 

ject. See and study private collections 
and those in museums, Discuss the sub· 
ject with other collectors and dealers. 
Go to the shops frequently. You cannot 
expect to find things in private homes 
nO\\'adavs. Becom e an expert, but do nor 
let anyone know you are one. 

The photograph shown in fig , ,I is b\' '.[1'. Paul 
J Franklin; all others by \II'. Fred p, Orchard, 
,-\1\ the examples are in the author's collection , 

NIcClellan Porcelains one in Dresden and the one in the Schloss M useum in Berlin, 
have fallen prey to destructive forces of war. Others, however, 

(frolll tage Si for example the Frank Collection in the British Museum and 
porcelain mamifacture became widespread , numerous small the Tillman Collection (at present probably in a New York 
factories sprang into life in Germany proper and from there warehouse) might be added to his roster. His taste was 
the new industry blossomed out into France, Holland and "catholic." He valued as the finest accomplishments in Euro, 
England. E\,entually, when porcelain could be made all~.....,.,,.--_ ean porcelain the early examples fashioned in a solid, simple 
Eurolie, a d eterioration of quality began to appe s always y d elicate form with li\'ely, n r Oye1 aded decoration. 
o.CCt1~~ with arts and crafts when geared to ap mass fab. nfined to utilitarian leces, this arming collection 
ncauQn. make no claim to bei representative 0 he whole realm 

Geo\-ge McClell an. who never cons' ered later periods of of this ecial art. e story is n ot complete ,' tho llt works 
porcela ' n as collectible, wrote two b\' Johan 0 '1 Kaendler of l\-Ieissen, Johann Pcter Mel· 
1940 an informa tive guide to IS collection which is now chior of Hochst, Bustelli of i\ymphenhurg and Anton Grassi 
printed th ugh the gener . y of ~lrs. ?I[ cClell an . The story of Vienna, all famous for their porcelain sculpture. But the 
is told in sim , a le language which carries the char· ?lfetropolian Museum is fortunate, indeed, in being the bene· 
acter of a man who h ad found his happiest avocation in study. ficiar\' of Mrs. McClellan's gift. Everybody who enjovs superb 
ing and collecting porcelains , It may be that some of the speciinens of a \'try special phase of 18th centur\, European 
important collections listed by the author, such as the famous art m ay now share in this good fortun e, 
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